I love my city!!

In Megara, we are a loving city with kind, caring people. We have finest schools just as good as Athens! We have fine homes with columns and beautiful texts, just like we are famous for! We have open air theaters and gorgeous statues and lovely temples and we respect our rights to have freedom!

We are a very sunny city so you can wear fine fabric dresses and pants and fabric long sleeved t-shirts! We even have the best of coins!! If you love Megara and want a souvenir from the "I love Megara" store. You can pick up jewellery, t-shirts and more! We are

"I love Megara", is what you will say when you leave!

We love to inspire you!
In Megara, we give you the best homes. We give you the finest sun-dried bricks as well as stone as your wall. We also give you the best of dirt packed floors and for you’re Andron rooms, we give you tile floors. We will provide you with the best of clay tiles as your roof. And if you don’t own a home and want to stay overnight, you should go to our finest hotel, The Megara Way on 654 Olympic drive.

**Education**

If you love to have education for your little boys we will have day schools near your home for you 7-14 boys. They will leave clueless and come back a superstar! They will memorize things like: drama, Public speaking, poetry, reading, writing, science, the flute, the lyre and a lot of mathematics!! They leave with a frown and when they return that frown will be upside down!!

**Food and Entertainment**

We have great restaurants and food. We have great meals and dishes. Like grapes and figs. If you want to go to a cool new restaurant try The Megara Dine on 432 Rose Drive. We have people selling figs at our Coliseum. You can watch matches to the DEATH in our Coliseum!! You can also visit our museums where you will find some painted vases, shields, golden bowls and lots more!!

We love to inspire you!